
IAi Doing Business g
ON THE SAME OLD PLAN

GIVING more goods for
less money than anybody

Bring me your peas, eggs
M and country-produce of all

kinds. I pay the highest
al market prices at all times.
) Your business appreciated.

M Yours for trade,

J. . HENDRICKS

An Ad. in The Sentinel Brings Results

BARGAINS

r THERE is very little in the line
rR of merchandise that can be called +

H bargains these days. We have 4

some Real Bargains in Furniture; +

+ bought before the tremendouslad- 4

vance in almost everything. If +

you need anything in
SThe FURNITURE LANE:
+Call and see what weilhave. It
+ will pay you big.

Come to See Us Anyway 4

CRAIG BROS. CO.

4>
-

Pickens, S.C.I
For Sale! RHEUMATISM

125.acre farm 8 ilesc~ from Central; Wh vl o u)e rmtums
*$l50 worth of wire fenlcinlg; two houses5 drcadecliserwromt-heumostru
place has made 20 bales of cottLon: run- pron thsgeas wheedf-huo has
'ning water, gonod neighborhood, on1 pub-) 2 yearsn thgreatesrmdo f op atst
ic road, near church ando school, plenlty fy toaits. W e fl Curpopes.h. ftofUmber. One of the greatest bar- m~ous prescription should be in your
AskE e~erso-. (Central, S. C.* tfe th frtpin. 1-Rhemn ie

- - - --your friend. Ask--Central D~rug Co.,EMoey t Loa on arm ands Cetra, S. C.; Pickens Drug Co..
- We are in pooition to let you have

mnoney on farm lands at '7 per cent in- .1a()IIT. M .x Is. aso C. nisCNIterest; 5 and 10 years' time. Also short
time loans at 8 per cent. See uts <Muick. IA IU'IN & I I FCNRY

MCSWAIN & CItIAGr.
8s-tf. Pickens, s. C. General Practice of Law,

Notice of Final Settlement and Discha:ge If'1NVILLE8..
Notice is hereby given that I will make 0lc~CIr ~,itai, t111I 'iicI

application to J. B. Newbery, Esq.,-
thesate of South aina onnknethlt otr es-day'of March, 1918, at 11 o'clock in theforenoorn, or as soon thereafter as said Cleaning, Pressing, Dycing, Al-application can be heard, for leave to:
make final settlement of the estate of trnEc

ha gexe: of a a

a nms- Suits are sent for andl deliveredl when414 A. J. rBoG~s, Executor. promised and the work s (lone by an

.1. .1 etS~AI A et stA and pressing, 50c suit; dry'3 cleathing, $1O~secnvlle, S. C. 'ice suit. Special attention given to ladies'

MVcSwaini & Craig ""
aJppreciate your proprietor

LAWYERS B.* B.PRTRPrpit,* lPractico in State and Fedral Courts '

fif Porter'S Barber Shop.
-- Grepnville ;:a.ee PhIone 210

Pickens oflice Phone 39 TIeephone No. 38

NEW SPRI
_______ - AT=

EDWINL. BOLT
WE ARE RECEIVING SHI

most every day, goods we
such as Ginghams, Percels, SI
ings, etc. These goods are on
cheaper than we could buy the
ufacturers, in mahy instances, s

spring buying early, as all kin<
sure to he higher' and wvhite goods seem high t
higher a little later on. By placing our contra,
sell you goods cheaper than the store that has I
can save you money and make it to your int<
You can come here and find what you want at
the few prices quoted below:

All kinds of bright new Ginghams in I
amoskeg, utility, three star, etc.,
guaranteed colors. Price per yard Uc f

Apron Ginghams 13 1-2e, 18c and .. 20c \
Good heavy Hickory Shirting, per yd. 20c
Good heavy Shirting Cneviotts, per 2c 1
yard ...

We also"have a fulljline of Men's and Boy
probtbly have the largest stock of Shoes to be J
your trade and will pay your railroad fare any t

EDWIN L BOLT
"The Store That's

EASLEY, SOUT
THE MAN WHO READS IS

,"ays Mrp. C holence Poe, one of N0ort
Te PickenIs (con v nien who read TIll PICKE:
those who do not. The Sentinel is piwiflriaily a vc
of Pickens- county, i-respective of class or polities.

u Are a Pal
Farmer!

11i make every acre pr
i food crops, cotton ani
needed by our counti
rye your country and
ng each acre liberally a

"ITPA YS TO USE THE
national car and labor shortage. Di

ORDER "I
Manufacture<S SWIFT & CO. FERT

ATLANTA, GA.

Factories: Atlanta, Albany, LaGrang
WILMINGTON and GREI

CHESTER and COLU
Ms. FOR SALE

PaFlg-er-Thor

"A-I-M" IS A
WOMAN'S FRIEND

So Says Florida Lady Long Suf-
fering With Poor Health Who
Quickly Recovers.By Its Use

READ WHAT SHE SAYS
"Oh, I think Acid Iron Mineral is just

wonderful for women troubled like I
was with poor health, " says Mrs. A. II.
Gallagher, of Antioch, Florida.

"I wad terribly poor in health. I had
nervous indigestion so bad I could
scarcely eat anything at all. Gas would
form on my stomach so bad I would al-
most choke to death. Kidney trouble,
aches and pains in my back, rheumatism
and female complaints, all combined
managed to make life miserable for me
until a friend told me about this Acid
Iron Mineral. It is everything they
claim for it to be. I gladly recommend
it to all my friends. It relieved me of
indigestion and gastritis, and the female
trouble 1has disappeared," says Mrs.
Gallagher.
Acid Iron Mineral is strange to say

not an acid medicine. It has no alcohol
or dope to deaden pain or senses. It is
just the simple highly concentrated coin-
pound made from ore dug out of a
medicinal iron ore mine, leeched, filter-
ed, tested and bottled, very powerful
for home use and in hospitals and by
doctors.

It is so strong that just a teaspoonful
or less in a glass of water makes a
powerful dose. How quick it acts even
in the most stubborn cases is easily
proven. Get a bottle today at your
drug store or send $1 direct to the Fer-
rodine Chemical Corp., Roanoke, Va..
for fresh twelve ounce bottle prepaid.

Eye Sufferers
Who Need Glasses
Railroad fare paid one way to our
Pickens Connty Patienrs

Who Purchase Glasses.
Eyes examined by specialists and

glasses made while you wait.
Kodak Films Developed by

Experts.
The Globe Optical

Company
A. A. Oolh, A. 11. SCHnan,

President, Sec'y & Treas.
Consulting Optometrists,

Masonic Temple.
GREENVILLE, S. C.

See The Svntinel for Printing
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& COMPANV
'MENTS of New Goods aI4
contracted for last fall

1irtings, Cheviotts, Sheet
sale at our store today

same goods from the man-
o we advise you to do your
Is of dry goods are almost
oday. They will probably be very much
ts early last fall.- We are in position to
ought, only reee: . We are sur.e we

eestto do your trading with this store.
the price you want to pay. Please read

lest grade LL Sheeting, 16 2-3c per yard
Iest grade heavy Drill, per yard... 204
len's heavy Overalls, about 1.35
value. Our price..

'len's heavy Every Day Shirts, 7
made of good heavy cheviott ..-..

c
'Clothing. A full line of Snoes. We

ound in Pickens coupty. We appreciate
ime your purchase amount to $10 or over

& COMPANY
Always Busy."
H CAROINA
THIE MAN WHO LEADS
Ns SENTINEL have (he advatnLe over

mII1ty paper anI purpose. to serve the people
)1.50 a yr., $1 for 8 moInths. 50c for 4 mos.

triotic
oduce its ut-
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CHARLOTTE, N. C.

e, Moultrie, Savannah, Ga.

i.NSBORO, N.~C.,-

MBIA, S.C.-

nley& Co.


